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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS

STATE.
FOR GOVEEXOR.

OF. (R.iE WALLACE DELAMATER.

FOR UEtTEXANTtVF.RXuR.
LOII8 AhTHCR WATfcES.

FOR SECRET ARV OF IXTERXAL AFFAIRS.

THOMAS J. ETEW ART.

COUNTY.
FoR com iuss,

EDWARD iSfTLL. of hwni
iljw-- t t tbe deei:ooof U District OoofcT-etic-

FOR TATE gEXATOR,

NORMA B. CRIT-'- FIELD, of Jenner Tsrp.
n jb;ct to the deriion of the district Confer-

ence.
FOlt

EniRvlM D. JJIU-ER-- Rkwofl lVirough.

JOHN C. W FIXER, of Jlliford T.isnisliip.

roR SHERIFF,
I9AIAH OOOf). V nerr Toanfbip.

F"R PROTnOXOTARY.
WM. H. BANNER, of Somerset BorwigiL

FOR KE'.IrTER AXD RECORDER,

A. J. HILEMAX of 'omcm-- t Borough.

FOR TREA31 RER,
JOHN' II iMEK, of yjemaaouiiiir Tnwnsbip.

FOR COMMISSIONERS,

.E(i. F. KIMNiXL. ofMilCiTd Township.

8AMCEL I", f HOI'.ER, of ftrawwt Township.

FOR rO""R t'lREtTOK.
VII. DICKEY, of BrtHhenrraili T Township.

FOR At MTORS.
HERMAN iUIAFr'tJ'.. of ivMnerset ToaTe-hin- .

V. It. BEOt'CIIER, of Somerset Tosrnhip.

The reason Iiemocrate Jo not like tlie
Lodge ti!l is because they fear it will

dislodge them.

WBATButonislies Mugwump and Iem-firrat- ic

jonrnaiS itifict is that Governor
Koraker would not stay doad.

Under th( disability art iOi,-W-

applications for pensions have been
made sinoe since June 27.

The burthen of complaint of Demo-

cratic organs just now is the paying of
tension to I'd ion veterans.

I f the hole of Central A merica should

ocotne involved ia war it couldn't le
very much of a uius. Tlie total popula-

tion of the Eve republics ia less than
2,750,000.

If the Atlauia ViuMiinium and Govern-

or (.kirdon kwp up the boycott howl the
friends of the election bill will need but
few speeches in Conprss, They show
the necessity of some such measure.

The rittourj;h D,';iUh has been in-

dustriously at work for the past three
days builUior the iuth I'enn Kailroad.

If the IH'xiu-- is only allowed to have
the "exclusive" news relative to the
South Tenn for a few days longer, it will

Lave the road in running order on ia- -

ler before the end of the present year.

Asotiieb Republican has been shot
from awbufi'.i in Mississippi. lie bad
been making an ' incendiary" speech,
and the local news gatherer telegraphs
that "few are surprised at bis end." Cer-

tainly there is no reason to be surprised
when any man generally known as an
active Republican is assassinated in any
of the Southeastern Slates.

The outcry in Kurope against the
bill points unmistakably to the

U that foreign capitalists and manufuc-tnrer- s

know jhat Americans don't foot
the bill. America will still be a great
market for foreign made goods, and the
foreign manufacturer will Lave to go
down in bis pocket and pay for the priv-

ilege of competing w ith our own work-

men. That is all there is of it.

TiiC election of Congressman Kerr as
Ciiairmu" ut the Iemocratic State Com-

mittee was done in order to conciliate
the Wallace I democrats, as Kerr is from
Clearfield, the home of Wallace, and is a
bosom friend of the defeated candidate.
The question is w hether the Wallace

ople are to be satisfied with having
such a position given them in exchange
for the loss of the head of the ticket.

Is ISf.l the Democratic party turned
the government over to the lit publicans.
Its treasury was empty, its bonds 20 per
cent discount, half its public property w as
stolen, and the Nation's vessels scattered
to the four winds. The Republican party
began and fought the greatest series of
Isattk s of tlie century, paid the cost, re-

stored pnvperity, petitioned tlie soldiers,
inangurated a financial policy and a cur-
rency second to none in the world. To-

day the United States stands respected
by the nations of tlie globe.

LrrtR.vE county under ordinary cir-

cumstances is Democratic. General (.

borne, w ho at present represents the dis-

trict in Congrcsfi, is a Republican, elected
Iwtcauseof his popularity. Rut the rival-
ries of political aspirants people with
an ambition to be postmaster?, or collec-
tors of revenues, or census enumerators
who were disappointed kicked op such
a dust that the proliaLilities are that a
Eepnblican cannot be elected this fall,
do matter if the candidate be General
Oaborne, or any other. This iAnother
illustration of the weakening quality of
"public pap.'' IIitrrihvrg .

Those who are quoting Secretary
Elaine as being opposed to a Federal
election law should the speech
be delivere! at Augusta, Maine, in 18S4,
in which occurred this passage:

"Gentletr.en. there cannot be political
ineqnality among the citizens of a free
republic; them cannot be a minority of
w bite men in the Sjuth tu'.iog a majority
of white men in the North. Patriotism,
srlf-rs;ec- pride, protection for peron

nd safety for country, all cry out against
' - - It becomes the primal question

of American manhood. It demands a
hearing and a settlement, and that settle-
ment will vindicate the equality of
American citizens in' all personal" and
civil richts. it will at least establixh tbe
equality of white ihen nndr the Nation-
al arovernmeiit. ami w ill give to the Nor-
thern man who fucght to preserve the
Union aa large a voice in its government
as may be exercised bv the Southern
man who fnutrht to destroy the Union."

SotTitLcsi leaders have ever been un-

able to judge properly the moral senti-
ment of the North, and never more so
than at the present time. It ie discredit-
able to the intelligence of the South that
journals like the Atlanta Conklhitiim and
luen like Governor John IJ. (iordon
should foolishly declare that tbe South
will boycott Northern merchants and
business men if tlie Lodge Federal Elec-

tion bill ia iassed by Congress. The in-pli-

imputation that sordidneKS rules
the North is w ithout reasonable basis.
Every Ktlfith consideration was flung to
the winds a hen Fott Sumter wis fired
upon in 1SC1 snd tbe war of emancipa-
tion begun. Tbe moral sentiment of tbe
North bad declared that tbe Union cooid
dot exist half s'ave and half free, and

property fount! to TjO nan ia baa-a- n

calculations than tha breath of a gnat to
star a cyolone.

The situation to day is not materially
different. nl ,D "nof tbe South are
as blind to it now as they were then
Tbe moral sentiment of tbe country de
clares that the Union cannot exist with
a portion of its voters disfranchised by
reason of their cobr, yet counted on the
basis on which representation is accord-

ed. It is tbe war of enfranchisement
that is on now, and tbe threatened boy

cott will not only not stay it, but will in
crease its righteous force to the pitch of
wrath. The South is the section to fear
the boycott But for Northern capital it
would be as desolate to-da-y as when
Sherman dismembered tbe Confederacy

by his inarch to the sea. Tbe North has
been exceeding kind to ths South, bas
beld out a generous band to lift it op,
bas aided in building np the waste places

and bas given the Southern leaders
ample apjKJtlunity to show deeds meet
for repentance. With . what return ?
When the majestic moral sentiment of
tbe North demands that every man's vols
shall be bis own, to cast as bis judgment
dictates, and to be coo ated as be casts it

that every citizen shall be on an equal
footing w ith every other citixen that, as
the I declaration of Independence avers,
"all men are created free and equal," we

are told that tbe enactment of a law to
carry into effect this primordial principle
of human liberty will be met by a "boy-

cott." It is a puerile threat, for which
the South alone will suffer.

Tha State Situation.
Mr. rettiion'i record at. Governor of Penn-bylvani- a,

eaya the Philadelphia I'rett, will
help in quarter where demagogic tendencies
naturally find favor, and will hurt him seri
ously in others. His restless ambition teem-
ed always on tbe alert to find something in
the nature of a corporation at which to
strike. That was his capital and stock in
trade, and H it this dangerous and comaaun-iMi- c

trait, doubtless, wbch will be pressed
iimM alousiy as hia chief claim to public
favor. The Governor of Pennsylvania i

little more normally than a critic and censor
of legitlatiou. In this capacity Mr. Patlison
did some good work and tome very foolish
work. Ilia turn mooing a Irgilat ure, boa-til-e

in one brunch, in extra session in the
vain hope of compelling it to do w hat it was

clearly resolved not to do, has served, and
still serves, as a conspicuous example of
what blundering and bad judgment be ia

capable.
At between Pattison and Delamatei, we

believe that, aside from all political consid-

eration, the latter ia better fitted by training,
natural gilts and mental habit to be Govern-

or of Pennsylvania than the Scraoton nom-

inee. With 80,OJ Republican majority to
draw upon, and no division in tbe Kepubli
can raakt, at there was in W2. there it
little danger, we are glad to say, of another
four years of Pattison.

Why tha Democracy of Pannsylva
nta Is Weak.

From Uie X Y. kUil and Expre.
Two day ago tome positive reasons tut

Republican strength in Pennsylvania were
presented in these oulumna. To-da- y let ut
look at some of the negative reasons
some of the reason of tpecial democratic
weakness.

In tbe first plaoe, Pennsylvania bat a nor
mal Republican majority of near fi,(K in
i'resiiii-ntia- l years, and 40.WW in "off year.
To overcome this, tbe democrats mutt get

..' to 40,i0 Republican votes, and
poll ail their own votes beside. They
cannot do it this year.

I- -l it be granted, for argument take only
that JVM) Repobrtcan may refrain from
voting or vote f PiTtivon. Kren that would
not elect the ueiummiic candidate. That
the Republican drfrctUm ran be greater than
that is not claimed rtrt by the democrats
But even if it war somewhat greater, to
suppose an extreme and almost impossible
case, still the democrats would have to poll
every normally democratic vote to win
Thenar? good reason why they cannot do
that ; and here are some of tbem :

1 irt I tit fennsyivama democrats are
divided. The "old liners" do not like IV. ti
son. They consider him a Mugwump. They
believe in Wallace, and they are are over
Wallace' defeat. They mav vote the dem
ocratic t:cket, but a good many of them are
very likely uot to vote at all, and certainly
thry will not work.

Second Pattibon it recognized at "Bill
Scott man," and that meant a good deal
It meant tbat all tbe democrat opposed to
Scott and hi method will at least be luke-
warm. It meant that thousands of miners
who might in other circumstances vote the
democratic ticket will vote against tbe can-

didate of the man who it generally consider
ed by tbem the very incarnation of all that
is detestable, the hard-hearte- d

oppressor of workingmen. It meant that
all the democrat who do not care to see
O rover Cleveland nominated again for Pres-

ident by their party in 1S92 will hesitate be-

fore they vote to confirm tbe grip on their
Slate organization of Cleveland's first lieu-

tenant.
Third These are plenty of Protectionist

democrats in Pennsylvania who are not
likely to forget that tbe Scranton Conven-
tion which nominated Pattison denounced
a protective tariff; that Scott woikcd ia Con-

gress for the Mills bill, and that Pattison is
a free trader. It may be said tint the tariff
is not a Mute issue, notwithstanding the
contrary declaration of tlx last Pennsylva-
nia democratic candidate for the Presidency ;

but it will have an influence on the cam-
paign all the tame, and more especially since
Representatives in Congress are to be chosen
at tlie tame election with tbe State otfioers.

All thing eouoidered, tbe democratic
i likely to be larger in Pennsylva-

nia thai the Republican defect ion, and
nothing but over confidence on the part of
the Republican will bring their majority
much below the usual 40,0M).

Tha Ruah for Pensions.
WAtaisuTox, July 24 Persons w ho are

entitled, or think they are entiled, to pen
sion under tbe recent Disability act are not
allowing the grass to grow under their feet.
Tbe bill became a law on June 27. and from
that time to tbe present Abt Petition Office
ha received and acknowledged 906.000 ap
plication for pennonf? It U estimated that
there are at least 30.000 applications In tbe
office the receipt of which baa not been ac
knowledged. An esiimata was made when
the bill was before Congress tbat there
would be about 3H0,0t case which would
come under its proviaiona. It is not sup-pow- d

that all tde cases filed will be favora
bly acted upon by the Pension Office, but it
is thought that tbe rush of applications I

about over.
Tbe activity of tbe claim agents of this city

and tbe extent of the increase in the busi
ness in consequence of the recent pension
act may be inferred from tbe fact tbat for
the quarter ending with June 30 the receipt
of tbe Washington City Postofnce increased
33 per cent, and a potoffice official tayt that
tbe increase Urn far for the month of July
it proportionately greater than for the pre-

ceding month. This enormout growth It
doe entirely to the mail matter sent out by
tbe claim agenta to pensioner and those
who are entitled to petition, nrging tbem to
make application under tbe Disability law.
Tbe aale of 2 cent Ms rep to a single pension
agent bat been at high at 15,000 in on
transaction borne of the agents send their
printed circular oader a I cent stamp, but
tbe more clever ones use the sealed envelope
and a ttarop, knowing that under the
great presra t of bunneat first clan matter
has preference over the otbercbvstea. In

to tbe circular, one agent, who pub-
lishes a weekly paper here, sent oat in one
week l,)tt0iX copies of hit paper, contain-
ing urgent appeals for applications under
Uie new law. A clerk in the Pennon office
ia authority for the statement that tbe prin-
cipal claim agent in thit city aat a business)
with the office which yields him a dally

of from f 1,700 to 2,7U0 Id fees.

BLAINE ON PECiPHOetTV.

Another Latter from Him on the
Subject.

Washikctos, July 25. Senator Frye
received the following letter from Sec-

retary Blaine in reply to his recent inquiries
respecting tbe effect of reciprocity on, the
sugar trade with Cuba and Porto Rico :

IUa Harms, Maise, July 2i Daaa Ma.
Fart: I have your reply to my letter, and
am giad tbat the essential part ol it aat been
ri ven to tbe Dress.

You ask me what assurance I have aa to
Spain's willingness to enter into nscirocal
arrangements or trade Witt) me i niteu
States. Your question surprises me, fcir you
cannot have forgotten tiiat only at x year
ago toe Prime aliniater of Spain, ia ' j
anxietr to secure free adtniwioa f T

markets for tbe sugar of Cuba and I "to
Rico, agreed to a very extensive Uvwtr of
reciprocity with Mr. John W. Foster, tbta
our Minister at Madrid.

A year befure--lS- 33 a very admirable
treaty of reciprocity waa negotiated by tien- -
erai Grant and Mr. V liUam ireacou.
United States Commissioner, with tbe Re
public of Mexico a treaty well considered
in ail ns pans ana an its oetaiia, wnose re
sults, I believe, have proved highly advan-taveo-

to both countries. In view of the
bending discussion it is a somewhat sinirular
circumstance that txna uiese treaties ot reci
procity failed to secure tbe approval of Con
gress, and failed for the express reason tbat
both provided for tbe free admission of sugar.
Congress would not toen allow a single
pound of auar to come in free of duty un
der any circumstances wnaiever. anu no-

ibe proposition is to open our pons free to
every noiiy s sugar ana to ao u wuu tutu
repidity that we are not to Dave a moment s
time to see if we cannot make a better trade.
Our chance of opinion bas certainly been
remarkable in so briefs period. Indeed, the
otilr daneer of our not seenring advanta
geous treaties ot reciprocity now is uie pos
sible belief on the -- part of those countries
tbat we are so snxioua for free sutrar mat oy
patient waiting tbey can secure all they de
sire witbout money ana witnout price.

Keanne that result. I aouirtii an interview
ith the ebcht Republican members of tbe

Committee on Wars and Moans more than
five months ago to be exact, on tbe ltna
day of last February. I endeavored to con
vince tbem that it would be expedient and
wise to leave to tbe l'reaidetit. as Uie treaty
making power, an opportunity to see what
advantageous arrangements of reciprocal
trade could be effected. I was unable to

tbecommitttw to take roy view,
rrrsuade this circumstance now because it
has been charged ia many quarters that tbe
suinrestion of reciDrocitv came too late, in
tact my enort was made Defore uie iann
bill was reported to tbe House or even
framed in committee.

It it. I think, a very grave m stake to op
pose this reciprocal proposition touching
sugar for the tear thai it may conflict in
some war with the policy of protection.
The danger is, I think, wholly in the oppo-
site direction. Ijet us see what ia proposed.
Our ttovernment bas heretofore collected a
heavy duty on suzar amounting one year
in the aggreeate to fifty --eight millions of
dollars (Vv.WJu.Uio), and averaging tjoouO.- -
UJ per annum for a considerable period.
We wish now to cheapen sugar by removing
the duty.

Tbe value of the sugar we annually con-
sume is enormous. Shall we pay for it all
in caah, or shall we seek a reciprocal ar-

rangement by which a lanre part of it may
be paid for in pork and beef and flour, in
lumber and salt and iron, in shoes and calico,
furniture, ar.d a tboosand other things ? In
short, shall we pay tor it in cash, or try
friendly barter in part? I think the latter
mode is tbe highest form of vrotection, and
the best way to promote trade.

I address this note to "you, aa I did ray
first, because you have taken an active and
intelligent interest in tbe increase of oar
trade with South America- - When shall we
enlarge our commercial intercourse with
that great continent if we do not now make
a beginning ? If we now give away tbe duty
on sugar (as we already have given away
the duties on coffee and hides and rubber)
and get nothing in exchange which shall be
profitable to the farm or the factory in tbe
United States, what shall be our justification
for tbe policy T

You have recently received congratula-
tions in which I cordially join on carry-
ing tbe Shilling bill through the Senate.
Do you not think that a line of ships gener-
ously aided by tbe Government will have a
better prospect for profit aud for permanence
if we can give to them outward cargoes from
Uie United States, and not confine tbem to
inward cargoes from Ijitiu A merica 7

I am, sincerely yours,
James G. Blaise.

Secretary Blaine's second letter to Senator
Frye has excited a great deal of interest, in-

asmuch aa it discloses tbat Mr. Blaine,
nearly six months ago, argued tbe matter
before tbe Republican members ef the Ways
and Means Committee,' a fact which hat
hitherto not been hinted. It disarm the
criticism that Mr. Blaine' view on recipro-

city were advanced too late to affect tariff
legislation. Tbe conference of the 10th of
February was brought about by a request of
Mr. Blaine, conveyed through Representa-

tive Dingley, of Maine, a member of the
committee. Tbe whole matter of reciproci-

ty wa then discussed, and later the com-

mittee rejected tbe suggestion! of tbe Secre-

tary of State, which ajpear to have had the
full sanction ol tbe President, Msjor Me-

lt inley declined to make a state-

ment regarding the conference, further than
to say tbat it bad occurred as stated by Mr.
Blaine,

The Sentiment of the House
Againat Blaine's Plan.

WASuiXGToa, July .27. The rttitude of
Republicans in the House and Senate on tbe
reciprocity feature, proposed by Secretary
Blaine will not be clearly defined until the
proposed amendments to the Tariff bill re-

lating to tbe question have been discussed.
Tbey will not be reached for some time yet
and unless adopted in some form by tbe
Senate they will not reach tbe House furdis
custtion. It appears tbat tbe full weight of
the Republican majority of the Ways and
Means Committee is against it and this nat
urally handicaps any organization of Repub-

lican member of the Uonse to make an is
sue on tbe proposition, "'

Representative Gear, of Iowa, a Republi
can member of tbe Ways and Meana Com
mittee, said that no one of the eight
Republicans on that committee approved
Air. iiiaine s idea, and even U it were ap-

proved it was too late now to incorporate it
in a bill prepared with the understanding
that the reciprocity scheme was to be a feat.
ure of it. Tbe rime view are known to be
entertained by Major Mckinley, though he
has uniformly decline to make a statement
for publication witboot discussing tbe mer
its of the idea. The sentiment in the House
is tbat it is impracticable at this time to un
dertake a tariff revision on a new basis, and
that it ia therefore unwise to discuss it at
this session. ,

Farmers for Delamater.
Nobbistowk, July 23,-T-- Powell Cbilda,

of Plymouth, president of Pomona G range
and a lepresentauve burner, who was a dele
gate to tbe Republican ouunty convention
that chose delegates to the State Convention,
at Uarrisburg, and wa an ardent admirer
of Hastings, will support Wbu n
interviewed Mr. Child said : "Grangers
ask for no special favors for their class. Tbey
simply demand equal and just law for all
classes. Tbe political question in which
tbey are interested just now is a law to
equalite taxes and relieve real estate from
tbe excessive burdens now borne by it, and
tbey look mainly to tbe Legislature to effect
this reform.

'Democrat evidently expect Pattison to
gain many Republican Votes, but tbe frre-trad- e

resolution of the Seranton conven
tion, especially that denouncing tbe Me-

al in ley bill (now pending in Congress, which
by tbe way, proposes to give more protection
to farmers' interest than any hill of receut
times), will repel Republicans from tbe
ncranton ticket.

"I have great respect fur Mr. Pattison as a
man: but beiatbe representative of tbe
fiemacratic policy, and a t for Pattison i

a vole to indorse that policy. Delamater
was not ray choice, bat he appears to be a
man of unsullied reflation and undoubted
ability, who represent the Republican pol-
icy, and whose nomination was fairly made.
I am a Republican, and logically he hi my
candidate," .

Will Decide Atralnat Breckinridge.
Waihisotov, July 25. Tbe House Com-

mittee on Election to-d- ay further consider-
ed the rase of Clifford R. Breckinridge, of
tbe Second Arkansas district, whose teat
wa contested by John M. Clayton, who wat
anasainated, but postponed action until
next Tuesday, to await the printing of cer
tain statements. The decision will be to
anseat Breckinridge, and tbe only question
ft whether the report will be unanimous.

TMK WAR IN SAUVAnOB

The Five LRUe Republicans May
All be Imbrollad.

Central Ameiica rest nneasily. Guatema-

la the largest, and tUn Salvador tbe smallest
of the five little republics are at wsr. It 1

alleged that the f jrmer wauls l force a
onion of the Central American stait-s- ; that
General MenenJez the PresiJnii of San Sal-

vador hose term was abrubtiy closed a
abort time ago by revoit and assassination,
waa but an emisry of Guatemala, and that
the latter has prooked tne present quarrel.
When the suspicion became somewhat gen-

eral It Salvador that Meneudx was really
working in the interests of Guatemala aud
favored the scheme of union, he was asset- -

sinated. The Utrer oontry ftnd m this
set a pretext to send an army acro-e- t the
frontier, whereupon the spunky little repub
lic promptly met her foe is tbe field, and,
with a smsJIer force, routed the invader
and carried Uie war iuto Guatemala. Should
the war continue it is not improbable that
Uie three other republic may lie drawn into
it, Io this case it is likely that Honduras
will epouse the cause of Guatemala, and
Com a Rica and Nicaragua will ide with San
Salvador. Guatemala then, with her ally.
will have a alight advantage in numerical
strength, but San Salvador is tbe wealthiest.
comparatively, of all the liuie republics.

Of tbe five, Guatemala, Honduras and
Nicaragua are each about the sii; of Penn
sylvania, Costa Rica is a'out half as large
and San Salvador is less than one fifth as
large as Pennsylvania.

The population of Guatemala is about
1,000,000 ; tliat of Horduras, 150,000 ; Nica-

ragua, 300.0U); Cou Rica JiXl.OuO; white
San Salvador, the srualieet of the five, has a
population of GjO,), or about half that of
Guatemala.

The following figures show something of
the relative strength of the two countries:
The army of Guatemala consists nominally
of about 2,2)0 men, Willi an enrolled militia
of 33,0o0. The total exerts lor lsi, con-

sisting chiefly of coffee and indigo, were val-

ued at fCi.Ti'.MJ, and the imports at .i,-803.

Of Salvador it is said that its si.ver and
iron mines are profitably operated. Its
principal agricultural products are ind-o- ,

coffee, sugar, and balsam. Its imports for
the year IS- - were worth $1427.CI i its ex
ports $1,7o4.C14. The army numbers 2,000
men with 12.0O0 militia. Despite pron unci -

amentosand disturbance it is a thriving
Commonwealth keeping its expenditures
generally within its revenues generally with-
in its revenues. It bas two lines of railwsy
and l,2o9 miles of telegraph.

Of the other states the jieople of Nicaragua
are principally engaged in raising cattle.
Coffee is the principal product of Costa Rica,
the crop being abont 20.000,000 pounds an-

nually. The exports of Honduras consists
chiefly of cattle, mahogany, hides, and In
dia rubber, aggregating about $1,000,000 an
nually.

There is great opposition among the peo
ple of San Salvador to the scheme of a feder
al nnion, becanie they fear the overwhelm- -

ing influence that Guatemala would have in
tlie council of such nnion, owing to her
greater population and wealth. The revo-
lution against the rule of General Menendez
it ascribed to this feeling, he being regarded
as tbe willing tool of Guatemala, ready to
aid her designs.

Guatemala, however, is as determined as
ever to push through the federation scheme.
and she has an active ally in General Bogram
the president of Honduras, who is ready and
willing to abet Uie aims of Guatemala. To
gether they would prove too strong for

were it not that Nicaragua and
Costa Rica must be taken into consideration.
These two stales are also averse to a Federal
union, and while tbey tacitly agreed to give
the proposed union a favorable consideration
they are ouly too glad of an excuse to break
off with Guatemala on this question. This
excuse the present crisis affords them, and it
may be safely predicted that should San
Salvador reach a point where she needs
their assistance tbey will promptly come, to
her relief. This would make the contest
about equal, and in that contingency a des-

perate conflict may be anticipated.

ANOTHER DEADLY CYCLONE.

A Wide Swath cut through Massa-
chusetts Towns.

L4WSE5CE. July 2i. A disastrous cyclone
occurred at South Lawrence this forenoon.
It is reported that twenty-liv- e bouses were
blown down in the neighborhood of Spring
field ttreet. telegraph and telephone wires
are demoralized, but rticulars will be sent
a soon as possible.

Later. k cyclone of great power struck
South Lawrence, about two miles from here,
about 10 o'clock this morning. The storm
first struck Springfield street and traveled
thence to Salem, devastating a strip twenty
rod wide. It is estimated that one hundred
buildings have been leveled by the storm.
One man is known io have been killed out
right by a falling building, and the injured
are now numbering fifty or sixty. Fire has
broken out in a number of places in the
ruins, and the entire fire department is now
at work extinguishing tbe names. The in
jured are being removed and cared for as
quickly as possible.

Bostos, July SR. By the cyclone at South
Lawrence Jllu'AW worth of property was
destroyed and five hundred people rendered
homeless. The passengers on tbe Boston &

Maine train, due in Boston at 10: t ), got a

good view of the wrecked town as they pass
ed through. Mr. Qainby, a passenger, thus
describes the scene of devastation : "The
rain bad censed and the wind had gone
down. Tbe find, tiling was a building blown
to tbe ground, and then the trees were twist
ed and uprooted. This was on the left-han-

sideofthe track corning toward
Timber, farm wagons, and ol jects of all
aorta were scattered about in great confusion.
We were terrified to see a man's dead body
lying under a bridge at tbe South Liwrence
IVpot. Everybody wa running about in
confusion, not having a chance to tell the
extent of damage. "

A special from Lawrence say the cyclone
strnrk the city. It cut a swath over a mile
in length and five feet in width. The hos
pital ia Bllei with iojured. while home
spared from the wreck are sheltering the
homeless ones. The devastated section is
included by South Broadway and Temple
treet. Market aud Salem streets. At 9:i5

the awful visitation came. The wind was
east The rain was falling heavily, when
suddenly the heavens becanie aglow with
bright, white light. In a moment the wind
shifted to the west. Heavy black clouds
shot from behind the western bills high in
to the tkv, and then the thick mass parted.
Down shot black streaks ftom the murky
mait and in a moment the crash came.
Buildings were crushed like the shells of
eggs, whole houses were lifted from the cel
lars and terror seized the dwellers. The
buildings in the vicinity were all of wood.
pretty, c.wy homes of employe in the mills,
and their ruin was complete.

Major General Snowden.
Uaikishi-so- , Jti!y 21. Governor Beaver

teletrapbed here tr tlie issuance of
commissions to General George R. Snowden
a Msjor General of tlie National Guard, to
succeed the late General Hanranft, and to
Colonel Robert I'. Decfiert a Brigadier Gen-

eral of tbe First Brigade. Both are now
acting in the offices to wbkh tbey have been
appointed. Tbe corn missions will be pre-

sented to tbem to morrow morning in
camp.

Tbe promotions have been expected ever oi
since the death of Msjor General Ilartranft.
Tbat politics has no foothold in the Penn
sylvania National Guard is aliown by the J.
appointment of two Democrats to these high
positions by a Republican Governor.

Book-keepin- g;.

Professor A. B Wei here, 1 will optn
commercial school ia Somerset, if a class of
13 scholars can be had by August 4th of

Term, three mouths ; tuition, $40.
Address : A. B. Wetberell, A. M.,

CooDellsville Commercial College,

rkonelIvtile, Pa,

Mr, Cdtne at the Phonograph.

.Los Dos, July 21 Through a phonograph
y Mr. Glodxtone listened to remarks

from Genera! Sherman and others, givn at
a recent assemblage in New York and con
veyed by Colonel Gouraud to Europe. Mrs.

Gladstone accompanied Mr. G!adtorlotbe
exhibition, y prorainem persons
were in Toe addresses spoken
through lite phonograph, together with
many letters regretting the ebseooi of the
senders from the meeting In New York,
were read and covered in an album, which
is left as a souvenir of exhibition.
Mr. Gladstone, who listened to the touts
from the phonograp'i, was deeply interested.
He said tbat the character of the meeting
which accepted bis letter gave it a great ad-

ditional distinction. General Sherman's
name supplied the highest pi port of re-

spect tbat anything emanating from Ameri-
ca could possibly require. After paying a
tribute to General .Sherman's services to the
country. Mr. Gladstone said :

" I am to accustomed to receiving notes of
tenderness from A merica that toy vocabula-
ry of gratitude has been exhausted. There-
fore, iu the simplest language, 1 thank the
Americana for thia iiotahie assurance ol
their wuunguess at all times to accept any
manifest emanating from rum-i- f and to at- -

tarh a value altOKeuier in exces of its real
luerua. Jt anything could lead me to Ques
tion the soundness ol' American judgment
and make me believe Americans liable to be
muled from a right understanding of hu-
man nature, it would be tbe exceeding
warmth witu which they are always pleased
to frame their views of my character. "

Additional Local.

The Enumerators Mutt be Patient.
A Washington telegram say : There are

fifty thousand census enumerators through-
out the country waiting to receive the pay
for their work. The work of determining
how much is due to each man is one ofsome
magnitude. There is a force of clerks who
do uothiiig else but determine how much is
due the enumerators.

The schedules are in the hands of clerks
who are making the count of the popula-
tion, and as this work takes pie lice over
everything else tbe enumerators' accounts
have to wait. However, more rapid progress
will now be made with these accounts, and
when the work is fairly begun it is expected
that the accounts of fWe hundred enumera
tors will be settled each day. Mr. Stoddard
has made arrangements to pay that number,
and at this rate it will take between thne
aud four months to reach tbe but account.

Creat Seashore Vacation Trips via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

The great success which has crowned tbe
efforts of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany to provide pleasant vacation excur
sions to the seasAore for the people of Pitts
burg and Western Pennsylvania, as illustra-
ted iu tbe first two excursions of this season,
will do much toward making the two yet to
come more brillirnt and attractive than ever.
These trii include in the tickets' tbe most
desirable resorts on the Jersey coast, and the
long return limit of ten days fills tbe exact
period of the average midsummer holiday.
The resorts, from which a choice may be
made, are Atlantic City, Cape May, Sea Isle
City, or Ocean City, and the next date ia
Thursday, August Tth.

a special train composed of parlor cars
snd day coaches will leave Pittsburg on tbe
date mentioned at 8.50 A. M., and run
through to Philadelphia, arriving at 7.KJ P.
M. The night will be passed in Philadel-
phia and the party will take regular trains
to tbe seashore next morning.

Passengers from Pittsburg, East Liberty,
Irwin, Uriiontown, Connellsvilie, Scotdale.
Slonerville, Greensburg, or Johnsto-v- may
take the evening trains leaving Pittsburg for
Philadelphia at 4.30 and 8.10 P. M, ar.d
proceed to the shore the next morning.

i ur excursion rate irom Johnstown is
l,2o will leave at 11.03 A. M.,
Any special information in regard to these

excursions may be obtained by addressing
Thomas E. Walt, Passenger Agent, We tern
Distnct, 110 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg.

If you want to make a teacher of yourself,
go to Indiana Normal, Indiana, Pa.

Farmer, Take notice.
I have leased the large warehouse of Peter

Fink at the B. & O. Depot, in Somerset, for
five years, and also ware rooms at Berlin and
Coleman's, where I will keep on hand dur
ing tbe seasons for delivery and reshipment
to all local points every grade of Fertlizers
manufactured by the n Susque
hanna Fertilizer Company, of Canton, Bal
timore, Md. I bave spent five years among
you, while these goods have been used in
Somerset county for eight yean, having been
introduced by the Hon. O. P. Shaver. Ow
ing to the large number of my patrons whom
I thank kindly, my agents and myself may be
enable to call to see you personally, do I
take advantage of your excellent papers to
call your attention to the merits of our Fer
tilizers, and beg leave to say that S. B. Vo-

der, of Pugb, Somerset County, Pa., and
myself have solicited orders for the fall crops
of 1890100 tons to date of issue, notwith
standing tbe strong competition.

R. M. Patton, of Somerset, who resides
near the depot, is acting as delivering agent
for me. By addressing or calling on him,
yon can learn our prices. We can ip

to any local point on short notice, but would
prefer at all times to have your orders as far
in advance of immediate wants as practical
as it enables us to get cur goods to yon in
better mechanical condition. In behalf of
the Susquehanna Fertiliser Co., I am,

Very Revranfuliy,
A. J. Kosra, Guernsey, Fa.

Peculiar
Peculiar in eombinatiai, proportion, and

preparation of Ingmlieit. Hood' Karsa pa
ri! la possesses tlio cursive valne of tbe best
known rcme-- II IV dies of Uie
vegetable nUUU O kingdom.
Peculiar In Its strength aid economy, Hood's
SarMparilla Is the only nediciiie cf which can
truly be said, " One BurnTcd Doses One Do-
llar.'' Peculiar in It nicdtlnal merits. Hood's ti
Sarsaparilla accomplish) cures hitherto uo--

woXSarsaparilla,
the title of " The greates blood purifier ever
discovered." Peculiar n iu "good name
at home,' there is mere of Hood's Bars, ty
parllla sold in Lowell than of all other
blood purifiers. Peculiar in Its phenomenal a
record ol n i, sales abroad I
no other IT CCU II arpreparaUon
ever attained so rapdly nor beld so
steadfastly the eonfldeic of all classes
of people. Peculiar In Ue brain-wor-k which
it represents. Hood's Sarsaparilla com-
bine all the knowledge which modera
research ss. t. t fin medical
science has IO I ISCI I developed,
with many years pracical experience In
preparing medicines. Be sure to get oniy

On

Hood's Sarsaparilla
BWdbyalldraBgtata, f. .tLtorX Prepared only by
by CI. HOOD4CO,Apottoeartea,LnrsJl, Vu.

100 Doses One Dollar
A DMIXISTIUTOI'S NOTICE.
iaieof John Parr, late of Somerset Townsh'p,

Nmerset ttontr. Pa. .
i

Letter of administratioiim thtihnMMi.t. w...
Ing been granted to the uoiersia-ue- d be tha i.n... the
authority, notice is bensy given to all persona
uucwmtu mi mii cvtaie u msif iianmnste Pay-ment, and those having caim against the am

will present them duly ntbenticated for settle-
ment on or before Mtuniy, Sep. t, law, at th
miuence ot ine Aummirator in ftiieret Co.,

rfon.-- a. li Ann.
AduiiiiLtirator.

Faia W. BustrgEa.Utoruey. ty

IV"AXTED. I.ADIK9AND GESTLEMEf TO V

i v represent --
1 ne I'nrldenl Mutual Anirimt

co. ol Inthelr respective locali
ties. I He wlileone of tlia sounrt

ine Acrmrnt jusurane WHnpaiues, nas prov
ed one of the most sueemful ever orgauited.
Those reprewnung us net not neco-saril- rrlla- -
ijin.n otner pursuits la rnii-- tbey mav been- -
gam-d- . Kelisnle scrsmuly ad mss IHOWASI

Hl'MT. ftei reury. Mussl Life Baildiug. Tenth
and vjnaiuui mj , 1'niiseii bia, ra. iulolML

VifltlT OF PAIilTIOX.
To Josephine Orassci intermarried with Wm.

- iii.i, v Tiasnugtosj lerrinsy:
You are hcet.y no tti that In nunuanc xf a

Writ ol Partition Issued sit of the Orphans' fiirKimcrmt County, pa and to me directed, I an
will hold aa iuUest ou be premises of the real ersetestate of John (.raiser, sjc'd., situate in Cono-msug-

Twp., BomensH O , P. on Tuesday, the
sth day of September, 1, when and where you
ran attend if you think roper. cause
bbentTs Office, 1 ji, g. J(t M1XLEX.

jujy ia, iaui BcerUT.

An Attack of Crave!.
Tha ToiT-.bls- , Suffering cf u'tady at 60- -

How She waa Cured.
TbQn; is solbiu I uw enjnj that 1 o not owe

to having used ir I'avi.t Kennedy's Favorite
Krtuedy, mate at Koo.Us.t, S. V. My troubles
from which 1 nver expected to recover began in
my kidneys First thre sr.; re ait in mj back.
1 wa feven-Ji-, with to app-.-- i:e and coai i
not sleep ;I e jEfrlio! tu fce a nut, aud
finally gn sou est that 1 tU not sUt! alone
Tbe .dlatrow ia mj berk was terrible 1 wsj
burning op witn a fever or constantly shivering
sail' roll, lij 1

I HAD 2:S3rS tISSalSS.
After I had been ill about two years, t had an
attack of tlraveL When this tuade It appear
ance, my pbysiciaa gave ineupaiid I expected to
die. Four docbir attend . d me, the best in Ibe
country, yet I pww worse. Six ago last
June, how well I remember the time. I saw lr.
Kennedy's Psvorile Remedy advertised in our
paper. After using one bottle I threw away my
cane and went to New Yoik ob a vktit, and three
boules cured at I hare never had a return of
tlravel, nor of the ptiiwor weakness in th back
and though 1 an over sixty years of ae I am

2Tcw Tiscrrcs aai Strcrg
as I was in mv prone. 1 Jo mf An work and
nuvlv know what it is to fce Uroi. ( keen the
medicine in the bouse aud give .11 to my grand-
children, and reeoieiueiid n wheuever f can.
Whai ibv! ians, andail Ibe vatkaia remrdies I
had tak:ii roui-- not do fir. Kennedy's Favunie
Keroerfy did it stayed the disease and made sne
a strong vigorous wotaau lln. fcineuue 1'. Mis-
tier, Burg ilili, Ohio

Dn KEXSEDri FA YOR1TE REMEDY.
I'nr.ira.l by

DR. DAVID KENNEDY. Rondout, N. Y.

tl per bottle. Six for By all druggists.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate!

VIRTTE of the last will and tenament ofBY Cover, deeeaxed. snd an ntdcrof the
ptian- -' tnirt of Suuen-- t Citiiity. Pa., I will oiler
at publie sale, on ths prcui'e, ou

SA TL'ltDA Y, A VfiCSTZi, 1SO0.

at 1 o'clock p. in . the following deserilied real
via: A tract ut land -- ituate in the

Tmulup of .leaner, Ccritiry of Sra-re- t and
Stale ol i"enu) Ivattia, euutalniuc .:i acres and .

perches, adjoining lands ot Michael Cover, Jona
than Auieny, aonn c, waiter, and otaert. being
!'. miles inxn Jenuertovu. and It miles from
bOmerkeL. and convenient lo church and school.
The laud is all under wnd Male of euitirstiou
and well watered A good orchard of apple trees,
a y frame be and a log bam.
TPT? f Q en percent. nt the rorrha

mo iter to I paid down on
lay of sale, tbe reniaiudcr of one-thir- d at the
rontlnuaiiun ofwle.oae-thlr- in one sear, and
the remaining oae-thir- m two years thervafter,
wilh inierot on deferred payment from the con
nrmation oi saie Hr.MU ihuk.Kxecuior and Trustee.
Faro. W. Bieskckm, Attorney.

JgHERIFPS SALE.
Bt virtneof a writ of A! Ft Fa bKued out of the

loon of Common Pleas afSomertsn Countv. Pa.,
I will expose to pnhlie sale at the Court ilouse,
in somerset, ra., at l o clock p. m., on

THURSDAY, AUGUST 21, 1S90,

All the right, title. Interest and claim of Adam
Friedline, of. in and to tbe tallowing described
real eiaie, viz :

A certain tract ef land situate in JonnerTwD.
Somerset Comity, Pa., sdjotnitiK lauds f (iiiliau
Friedline. Janou Keim. Mrs. Belle ;rirfith, and
others, contain in( 174 acrsw more or less, having
thereon erected a two sinrr plank dwelling bouse
bank barn and other buildings, with theappune--
aaiir ?,

Taken in exention of the pronertv of Adam
Friedline. at the iiil of Jacob Hoffman, in trust
ut i.u"iuia r neanne.

- NOTICE. -
All persons pun-barin- at the above sale will

pleatake notice that 10 per cent, of the pur- -
cnae money must be )uil wncn the property
is Kuorseu un, otnervrue It will
ba exposed to sale at the ri-- k of the fin iur- -
ehaser. The residue of tbe tsirehaiie natasev must
lie paid on or before dsy of continuation. Sodeed
will be acknowledged until the pun-bas- e money
is pa in in mil.

Shkbikfs tirpirs I R.S.MCJIILI.AN.
Somerset, Pa., Julv 39'90 ' Sheriff.

oUPILAXS' COURT PALE

OF- -

YaluaDle Real Es

In the etate of John Weaver, dee'd,, lsteofPahit
Town tup, somerset County, Pa.

QY VIETCKotan order of sale Issued out of the
U t rihari- - tuurt of Somerset Couuty. Pa., there
will be exposed to public sale on the premhes, on

FRDIAY, AUGUST 8. 1890.
at 2n'flork p. m . the followine; described pieee
of land, viz: A tract of nine acre and eisbty- -

turee oercne in Paint lownsnip.rSomerset Coun-
ty, Pa., adjoiulns lands of Jacob Weaver, Ibe
public road teadint to 8cal Level, and the home
tarm of aid John 1 eaver, deceased.

SraTTEBMS CASH.

CATHARINE WEAVER,
juiya. Administratrix and Trusustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTAT.E

BY VIRTTE Or AS ORDER OF SALE, issued
of theornhaus Court of Somerset Countv.

Pa., and lo me directed, I will expu--e to sale ate
public outcry, at the Junes House, in Jieyersdale,!, ou

SATURDAY. AUGUST 23, TO,

at 1 o'clock p. to,, the following described Real
r,tat. late the property of Lilian lie 1 Lie hi v. de
ceased, viz:

KJ 1 A certain tract of land situate In
is Us Is KiimmitTown!hiD, Somerset Oil.

Pa., adjoining lands of Alexander Moe:rve, Ja-
cob howser, ileury l. Saylor. Kuianuel M. Berk-
ley, ami otberx, containiu; li::1 acre, more or
less. This Is the homestead f mi of Emanuel

debased, and h is thereon erected a lame
two-stor-y frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
containing twelve room and good cellar, a larg
bsnk barn, outhouses, taru iruud orchards, ext-el-

teni water, etc to
KT O A certain tract of land situate J.
IvUa ads In Summil TnwniJiiiL SisnfPrt

lornity. Pa., adjoining lauds of Wm. H. ZufalL
Aaron (oU-r- . Kuianuel M. Berkley. Oeorge Wer-
ner. Borough of M.vtr!slal ami othnt. enntain- -
uig ii ito ana si perches, more or less, sajtiect
lo the itxht of way of Uie P. C. k-- R orer saiil
trai l Thl tract is excellent for farming aud
grazing purpurea.

Kt - f A certain Jot of ground situateI""' - in Mcy.-r-.lal- Counlr
ami state aiore-mu- t. kurii the plan of said a
toa a a ha N... .3J, Iniuting (si feet on High street

raieii'iins same wiuin i jl feet to Slxtn
sine;.

The folloiring mi reels will he
was ure wuu ivst;, iu gutotirai, I K.. OQ

FRIDAY, AUGUST 22, "JO,

At 1 o'clock p. m. or

Nn A A certain lot of ground situate In
the Borough of Somerset- - 4 Win.

and State aforesaid, on the uub side of Main
sireei. imuiing ou me same a nrea itn or forty
three feet and exieuding back of same hreadih

distauce of IT'J feet, sliH right of way from pit.
not street norms am to Lutheran Church, and

snows as me

CENTRAL HOTEL "
Prorerv This nmnertv Is eentrallv located.

eomimallutis. and one of the be-- t built bouses in
uie .smuty. sal able lor residence sr boarding

M-- . f-- Two lots ofgmnnd situate In tbe
s s w KjknMlirn afitn-ai- il aiwl krrxivn
tile rmffral nU,t ,j Ld.

and 2ta. aud bounded on the North l:s leet by
Main street, un the Kast by Swamp alley, on ther;" eei oy patriot street, and on tne west

lot of Harriet V. Woulley, known as the -- Mill

TERMS:
Ten percent. orifcsai,.. .k..i- - - - a, wiuri ear w paiviwnen property is mm ked down : bsUn-eo- f nne--

jinnj worn oeen is aeiivered. and one-thi- rd In
sear, suu one-mi- in ; years from dale of deed.Inferred Pavmeuls he srnsj h i.i.i..uproperty, with interest. on Anril 1.

IT'l. All croisi miw amwina tin th i.H.t ...
,fere.l are resrrred. an.1 ibe righi to sow winter
wnrai lur "miing lail IS also reserved to Ibe li.n,
aula. At tlie same time, via -

SATURDAY, AUGUST 23. 1310,

At Meverwlalc. 1 will offer at public sal
larvs of the nicrrrtl Strt t,t tte Kev-- i. ue

tail V mim"T, aiiu iwrniy snarw Ol tne common
oek of said Company. TERMS CASH. Par
alue ot stork Is 'ii per bare.

UAHVtV M. BERKLEY.
Jul' ! Trustee.

LE TO ACCEPT OR REFUSE.
To Andrew Knnkel nd John Knnkel rid- -

mg in Woneycreek township. Cambria('"WT. Pa., t on ra.1 KunVle fesi4ing iu
Richland town. hip, Cambria Countv, Pa.

britian Kunkle rending ir Eco'nomv,
Biaver County, p . Adam Kunkel resid-Jn-

In Johnstown. Pa.. Rose Ann Knnkel
liiierniarrled ith John lt.hsrt reiding inJohnown Pa., aud Mary Kuuke. d

wilh John Fee residing in Cam-
bria Counts. Fa

Yon are hereby notified tn ho .,!
Orphans' Court, to be held in and for Hnmer- -

louniy, ra . on Monday tbe 2L"nd day ofHeutemtsrr next, then and there to accept or re-
fuse to take the real estate of Andrew Kunkeldeceased at the app.at-e- d valuation, or chowwhy tbe same should not De sold

SHtairrs Omrs. R. 8. McMILI.KV.
jtomexsetPa.,July3 Bherilf.

JCfORT OF THE CONDITION
r tmc

First National Bank
OF SOMERSET, at Somersrt, In the State
of Pennsylvania, at the close of business, July

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts Strv" el
Over drain and M
V. S. llnil 1b secure rucuiaii xi Vilue from appiuved reserve 11,0-- 1 tlie immoisRT .sa'ioBal Hank ss
Iw from State Banks and Hanker. 773 ew
Banking-boos- Kumiiure snd Itvluw-- C.xsl Xft

urrwH expen! and taxes paid I Ct 3,
.1.4 ti ,V(

Cbreksand otheresvb items . 1,IX "iHills of other Bails. 210 UOt tact jonal paper eurreDcv, nickels ami
cents ,. ...

Hpeeie.. .
Legal tender notes i,;.u uu
Redemption fund with I", a Treasurer iper cent of eireillaium. . is.', ao

To tal
LIABILITIES:

Capital ft.k paid in... 1 jo.'K) no
buroius ruaa . uo
I'ndivided profit
Naimoal Bank notes wiutandio...." lL'UO M
lad I deposits subject torher k 74 . ji
tiemanu certificates of aepusit lLi2 il
IK to other National Banks...
Ime to state Bauka and Lsuikers

Total iC0.iS 73

Sta'e 0 VitWroJuo, Oja.'s Oomrrtd. at.
I. Andrew Parker, Cashier hf the above-name-

Bank, do solemnly swear that the above rtaie-me-a true, to tit km at m imuu ..a
belief. '

ANt'KEW PARKER.
" C a, hier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this Jith day
of July, 1H.

WM. H.
Notary public

CoaaEcT-Arr- ssT :

EO. R. WI LL
VALENTINE HAY.
I SL1.W. BltL-k- .t KEH,

l!irec.ur.

TRUSTEES' SALE

OF- -

ALUABLS REAL ESTATE
:0:- -

T) Y VlRTPEnf an order of sale issued out of
X me jrtMsan tHirt of ?nierset i Hinrv
and to as directed, we will ex p-- to sale ai pub.
ile outcry, on the pmaisa, in the Towoaiup of
jcuuer, suuierset CO., ra, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 30, 1890,
at 1 o'clock p. m., the fallowing dra ri real
estate, late the property of Herman l niberrerdeceased, vi .

A certain larra or tract of land situate in Jt.ner Township, jmrset County, pa. sstjosniug
lands of Belle Gnrtilh, Wllllain otuift. busuMan
bowinan. Kdwar.1 J surer. Adam ridli.u. .i
others, containing one hundred and nrtT-Aai- r
acres und lti perehea, Dtora or less, with the

This is tlie homestead farm of Herman I'mber-ger- ,
and bas Lhcreoa erecto a two tiury

DWELLING HOUSE- ,-
Urge barn, awl is well watered. About one Hun-
dred acres clear and ksuauee well t;Di!ered with
pine aud oak. Has a good orchard aad as situa-
ted on Homersel and Johastowa pike, two miles
north Jenuertowa.

, TERMS.
The share of th widow (one-hal- f after the nsr.

Wernt of all just debt and legal ehargesi sliaif re--
uiaiu in oie nau.is w lue nurcnaiMrr dun ng Uie
natural life of anry I mlienrer. the widow of
Herman l inberger, deceased, and the Interevt
tiiereof shall be annually ao.i regularly paid to
her by the purchaser, hia heirs and uaigns bold-lu- g

the premises, to be recovered by uuaress, ur
otherwise, as rents are In this Com-
monwealth, which the said widow shall accept
ia fill) Btifactioa of ber flower in the premises,
and at her decease ber share of me purr base
money shall be paid to the heirs of Herman
L'mberger, deceawd. The balauce shall be paid
in thirr aaaaaf pay nit. Ten percent lo
be paid do-v- on day ut sale, tlie remainder of
one third at the condrmatisa ot sale : one-thir- d

la oue-year-, and the remaining third in twoyean fEKKY I'MBKKOKR.
Ktl BEX UOKNKK,

Ju'yTO. Trustee.

Washington and Jefferson

COLLEGE,
WASHINGTON, PA.

The 9th year begin Sent. 17th. flissii-a- l sl.entitle and Pretaualory Heparunents. Kur infur-matio-n

eotieerning fniiarniory liepartmeui ap-
ply lo J. A.lolnb sjchmiu. jriu. : ha--1 aiaiivw nr
other iuformatiun to

juUU-lin- . PRESIDENT MOFFAT

Eenn's National Linin.nt
CIRE3

Bheumatism, Bruises, Sprains and
Swellings.

Foa Max oa Beast.
For rale by all Drag. Price. , Me., and II,

per bottle.

W. B BENN, Mfg., Allegheny, Pt.

PUJ3LIC SiVLE
-- OF-

Yalnalile BealEstate.
PCRSCa XT to an order of the Orphans' Conrt

( oiintT. Pa., then, will l .J.iat public sale, on the premises, a&ont nrk .
h miles north of Rot k wood Borough, in

U VUUUIJ, uu

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, 1390,
at 2 o'clock p. m.. the following descrflied real es.
late, late of John J. Hav deceased, to wit : A cer-
tain farm situate in Mil for-- Town-.'iin- . S.iim-r.- c

County. Pa, adjoining land, of Liren-goo-

Charles K. banner, Wilas Walker. Zach.
walker. Wm. Hay s esute, and others, contain-
ing about

133 ACRES 133
of which about two-thir- n cleared, and In a
good slate of cultivation, and the balance well
timbered. There is sn siiUDiiuHv iy n,ui
and limestone ou the premise : also, two' good
orchard, and a sugar eau.p. A two-stor- frame

zDwelling House,":
Snmmer Kitchen, large Bank Barn. Slmn h.l
and other buildings. Conveuteut to churches
and schools.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, on day of wle. the balsam

of sale ; one-ha- lf of the re-
mainder ofter payment of all debts to remain a
lien on the premises, the interest thereof payable
a- nually lo the widow. Binnie Hay, duri g her
iiiciiiue, ai ner fieam me principal lo be paid

the heirs and legal representaiiTesot s idjohn
Hay . the balance to be paid in two an-

nual payment with interest. The deterred pay-
ment to be secured by judgement bond.

BIS ME HAY,
HAV111 OILliNER

Administrators of John J. llay, deceased.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

!lf" u brel,Tv f'....
u, "jenimemiifitssi

v.i i uu.. limn IN jsll. ,
erset Couuir. ra . tua-e-rts- ailTsweneuu andmae a (listnDutMm of tne funds ia tbe hsn.li ofliauiel (. Millar awl Wm. ;. Miller.

Jarols L. Uiller. . to a nil sm.aiirItirne leaallT eulitled .thrietn will alterxt to theduties ol his apvointineut at his oitm, in Srnier-e-
fw.. m Weitiiexlar. llteiiitn daT or n.eHv.O, at ll)'es k, a. m.. wiien and Where all par

ties in Interest are reti'iired lo present their claims
be debarred fruu lOmiDs; in for a share of the

fund. H. a. ENISLKY.
Julyao- - . Auditor.
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John Thomas tk Son f
STOIl .'240 to 248 Main Street, "

U one of the wonder? of Johnstown, villi its Ji...r,..
Department "A" are Dry Goods In

Department 44 I," Coots aul Si;,,,, ;

Department " C," Carpets. In
Department " D," Clothing, Hats, and Furnisliir r rDepartment " E," Groceries. Department F.'FrJ

Fcr Gccd Gcofs, Chsap Gecds, and Saiscnalh (K
They cannot be excelled. An examination will convince i0"doul ting Tli'imas " of ?ornorsot Countv.

1

HEADQUARTERS FOR (WXTRY T'RofUTE

THE COMPANY STORE
At ths Cli Stasi ia Cirrrirr its Ussa

Bnvers Can Flna all (hey mtjSetl ia t je S?v.ra: Dtparfm-n'- s offt fiTtuvri tt m ...

QUEEN'S WARP:, GR0CERIE.S, COOTS AS I)

AND ALL OF THE FIR.ST QTALITV, AND AT F.E.l.'ONAC: r -

SATISFACTION ALWAYS (JUAIJANTEEIh
WOOD, MORRELL & CO.

IOSTADLISIIKIJ 1-- 17.

FRANK W. HAY & SONS
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Ranges, Stove?, TinAxrc, IloIJow-vrarc- , Rcfrfeerat..r.
Ice Cream Freezer, Water Coolers, Clotln-- s Wrir.

Washing Marlines, and a full line of

HOUSE - - FURNISHING - - GOODS
Oven Door?, Cellar Windows, Grating, Smoke Sta. k,.

Enjrinc Creeeliln, arul ajl kinds of Sheet Metal Work, to f.'r.-
i-

Hairy ur.iica of all Kinds. Sl..piimr, Ddiverr arid Cream C.

REPAIRED

jso. 7 'ranklin SL, xar

IN OUR
Chalies,

NEW STORE!
WE OEFER SOME SPECIAL BAR3AIH S IS

IrTMia Ccjds, Blaci aai Colored H; Leitas. 2tT

AT THE VERT LOWEST PRICES
Curtains, from TiO CeiiU a jair nj. UV.,; as ji

GEORGE IEIPER. rggrteigyiAyj

Louther's Drug Store,!

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Model Drug Stcre is Rapidly Bsccnng a Great

Favcrits with People in Search cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponge, Tmsct

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes. &c.

DOCTOR GIVES PERSONAL ATTENTION TO COXPOl'SDIXG OT

PnysiGians PrescriD

Loppello

ro.-tojT- "' Johnstorn. Pa.

FamilvPppo iatsUWj.1I uuu

the allev Xoveltv.'

VO, U0EO

rati

fSSocnr.

p Z
10 per

j,.

bKAT CAME BL3 TAIC JO CXZ O.KLT TStZII PIRE JB1ICLE

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And Full Dae of Optical Goods always on hand. 1'rca
such large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BRANDS OF CIGABS
Always on hand. It is always pleasure to display our oodj

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET . SOMERSET. PA.

Are Yon Going to Bui a House or Ban ?

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Tin, Iron, and Steel Roofing,

Sf'Outini. Vallev?, Gutter?, and all kinJi
Tin and Sheet-iro- n Work, Scroll Door3 and WinJow.,

Milk ami Cream Can?. Building and Sheeting rujr-- .

Step Ladders, and all kinds of IIou?e Furnishing Good?.

Tumps, Sewer pipe, and Clay Stove Tipe. The Finest Line

Cooking Stoves and Kan-- es in the Countr, including the famous

Golden Grain aiid Regulator Cook?, (ncwjtvle) and ne

kanges. ALso a new Jlanore,

11

Call and sec it. W'c will not be nnderso!l.
Repairs for Stoves of all kinds, are furnished on short notice.

Call in, whether wish to Luv rrnt.

Rcspectfullr,

IP. JL. SCIIEJL.
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